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We Offer Parasols "Way Under Market Value,
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AND ALL KINDS OF LOW CUT SHOES

shoe

Our

OUR PARAS0L3.t
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CHEAP.

Department
this iri:i:ic.

MirsTJtooM

We offer Ladies Opera Slippers
for
50c.
Arrived rather late and wc have a
We offer Ladies' Oxford SlipWc offer pers for 50c.
large ock on hand.

Patent tip Ladies' Oxfords
lower this Slippers for
75 c.
Extra Stout Ladies' Oxfords
stock.
Slippers for $1.00
Parasols worth $1.25 for 75 c.
Genuine Dingola Oxfords Slipfor $1.50.
pers
Parasols worth gi.50 for $1.00.
Hand Sewed Oxfords Slippers
Parasols worth $2.50 for Si. 50. for $1.50.
Cincinnati Oxfords Slippers for
Parasols worth $3.50 for $2.50.
big inducements

to

Parasols worth $5.00 for $3.50.

$175-

-

Oxfords Slippers for $2.50.
Children
hand turn toes slipParasols worth $7.50 for $5.50.
pers for 50c.
Parasols worths 10.00 for $".00.
Children's hand turned Oxfords
All NEW, NOBBY and STYL-

ISH, and just arrived.

S3. 50

for 65 c.
"Misses' hand
for 75 c.

turned

Oxfords

Misses' patent tip turn Oxfords
for. S 1 .00.

We havejust opened a large lot of 36 inch Challic in dark and
tinted grounds whch wc offer at 15c a yard. A new lot of Crepe
Cloth in evening shades and pretty figures at 10c a yard.
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MOORE ROTHERS.

Manfaetm ers

1 Whflesale

Grocers.

RENTAL

AGENTS,

Alexandre's Baking Powder.
Alexandre's Pure Bpioes.
Alexandre's Java and Rio Blend CotTee.
Moore Bros' White Wine aud Apple Vinegar.
Moore Bros' Puro Cider.
Moore Broa' Flint Candy.
Having purohasod Mr. Alexandre's buslnos we a re now prepared to till
orders promptly. Patronize Homo InBtttutlotiB. Sustain our efforts to ruaka
Waco a Great Manufacturing Centre.
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Have removed from PaoilTc Hotel to Room 28, Provident Bld'g
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0. W. DWJD
PROPRIETOR.

Tlie old

Grand liulldlng, Xorth of 1'Iiiki,
ll'AOO, TEXAS.
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Thefinost vohiclos and horscH in th
oity. Call oarriagos for ladies a spo
cialty and when desired, ladies can
have a driver in livery. All trains met.
Prompt attention to all orders and
boarded on reasonable terms,!

satisfaction

guaranteed,

Horses

'

J

Coca-Col-

a

W.I) MA.YEIEL.D, Prestlont.

J. DUELI,, Vice Prosldant,

JOIISD. MAYFIEtiD, Cashier

The City Savipgs Bapk
CHARTERED FEB. 12, 1892.

AUTHORIZED

CAPITAL

$100,000.

No v offers 6 per cent, interest on deposit.

from date.

Interest payable

